
Blockhead

The Cataracs

Bounce in the club so the hoes started rockin 
Toasted in the club and I'm lookin for a blockhead

Toasted in the club and I'm lookin for a blockhead(3x)
Hoes started rockin 
Toasted in the club and I'm lookin for a blockhead(3x)
Hoes started rockin'

yeah,
Kids rewind when I spit a rhyme
it's serinol
back in the nick of time 
it's a miracle 
faster than Nick Lechay 
Station TV never to been seen again 
but ay wait
I'd rather not speak on hand cause to be frank I'm really not keen on that 
but Imma say I would like to fuck your bitch for the very least treat you an

d suck your tits 
if I may, hold on a second I'm getting carried away 
so let me direct your attention to the bass where I go to ,very minimum to t
he pathogen in the minimum and did I mention I'm from the bay 
ay ay 
Bitch what you ride with can you dip do you mind?
I'm on the block there looking for a blockhead 
can I hit one time 

Monday night just trick' o' treatin' at track 
me plus the whole team stay running  through the backseat 
you don't have to ask me Imma just give it to ya 
feel the beat down your spine hit the ground, yes it's fine 
like a blockhead just give em the blockhead
always keep the time for me, so I call her clockhead 

5minutes, 30 minutes, 60 minutes 
rockin'
super high in the sky so you can call me Hawkman 
drop em off like drops, no socks  knockin'
hit the spot, everybody's hot boxin'
that fineral essence, taste like blueberry 
plus it always keeps me guessing cause I always want more and I always need 
em 
Blockheads get hungry so you know you gotta feed em 
never eat em never believe em just be you 
ay Blockhead come chill with my crew 
Cataracs 

(Chorus)

(Verse 3)
*david*
yeah, riding, gliding, chilling, killing ,
oh my god what am I feeling 
something special
Blockhead love 
keep your head down from above and just pop it 
If you gotta be calm Imma rob it 
don't be mad at that at least  I'm honest 



like most Blockheads are deceptive that's why you gotta use protection 
*Niles*
you know it's cyranizzy 
thing is very simple 
I'm a fucking player 
but I like very little 
call me erinkeeker, I kick a lot of rhymes 
I been around the bay I fucked a lot of dimes 
now I'm off dames,fucking with cute D's 
She a 39 nyeah 
She can fuck with me 
but I'm a thug,youngblood when it's strong and healthy in the club chuggin u
p with a Blockhead

(Chorus)
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